The paper presents measurements of the amount, spatial distribution, grain size structure, density and the content of organic matter in sediments of Suchedniów reservoir. After 33 years of exploitation, the primary volume of the reservoir decreased by 78 thousand m 3 . Catchment area covered in 45% by forests is 83 km 2 . Mean annual water flow is estimated at 0.63 m 3 ·s -1 . Primary volume of the reservoir was 303 thousand m 3 and its surface area -21.4 ha. The greatest width of the reservoir is 490 m, distance from the river inlet to the dam is 655 m and the length along assumed water course is 740 m. Mean and maximum depths are 1.42 and 4 m, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The intensity and course of silting in small dam reservoirs, also in these of agricultural catchments, is much higher than in large reservoirs [BEDNARCZYK, MICHALEC 2002; DĄBKOWSKI et al. 1982; ŁAJCZAK 1995; MICHALEC 2008] . In many cases the effective time of exploitation of such an object does not exceed several dozen years. Sediments deposited in the reservoir decrease its volume, elevate its bottom, increase and elongate the water lifting curve. Sedimentation is followed by overgrowing of the reservoir, by worsening its aesthetic values and by a decrease in the quality of stored water. Elevation of the water table in the upper part of the water lifting curve worsens antiflood security in areas situated above the reservoir, bridges, footbridges and side dams. Understanding the distribution of sediments in the reservoir is important for water management and an ability to predict it, apart from assessing the amount of sediments, is helpful for designing proper location of facilities like spillways and intakes, bathing areas etc. This may also improve an assessment of the effectiveness of investment.
Published in the country and international literature [BRUK (ed.) 1986; MAJEWSKI, WALCZYKIEWICZ (eds.) 2012] results of field studies and numerical modelling [BANASIK et al. 1993] of the distribution of sediments pertain mainly to large water bodies. In Poland, such studies on small reservoirs were mainly carried out at universities [BANASIK et al. 1995a, b; BEDNARCZYK, MICHALEC 2002; MICHALEC 2008; GÓRSKI et al. 2011 ]. In the USA, studies on silting of small reservoirs of a volume between 2 thousand and 1170 thousand m 3 and catchment area from 0.52 to 35 km 2 were performed at the Department of Agriculture and their results were presented by DENDY [1982] . It appears that -as in large reservoirs -the main factors decisive for sedimentation of solid particles and their distribution in a reservoir include: grain size of the river debris, exploitation conditions, shape of reservoir's basin affecting water velocity and retention time. In reservoirs studied by Dendy, fine-grained sediment of a diameter less than 0.08 mm was evenly distributed throughout the reservoir while particles larger than 0.75 mm settled in its upper part. However, due to different reasons their distribution may vary.
The aim of this study was to check spatial distribution of sediments in a small retention reservoir and to analyse methods describing this distribution based on data from Suchedniów Reservoir in Świętokrzy-skie Province and to determine selected physical properties of sediments.
Studies were realised within the project N N305 299040 financed by the National Centre of Science, contract number 2990/B/P01/2011/40.
METHODS OF DESCRIPTION OF SEDIMENT DISTRIBUTION AND THE SPECIFICS OF SMALL RETENTION RESERVOIRS
Spatial distribution of sediments in reservoir's basin is being described by various methods. In an engineer's way, used in operational plans of water management, it is expressed as a shift of the actual curve of reservoir's volume with respect to the primary curve. Horizontal shift of a point on the curve actual for a given level of water lifting represents the volume of sediments deposited beneath this level.
This theoretical and very simplified method elaborated by CHRISTOFANO [1953] is known in English literature [BATUCA, JORDAAN 2002; RAHMANIAN, BANIHASHEMI 2012] as the Area-Increment Method (AIM). It belongs to the group of empirical methods based on the assumption that sedimentation takes place in the reservoir's dead volume. In the case of small reservoirs it is not a real assumption and, in general, it may pertain to reservoirs supplied mainly with suspended load.
Distribution of sediments in large reservoirs of a volume from 50 million m 3 to 37 billion m 3 was elaborated by BORLAND and MILLER [1958] who analysed results of measurements in reservoirs of the USA (in Polish literature this method is described in DĄBKOWSKI et al. [1982] ).
In a method proposed by Rooseboom and Annandale [BATUCA, JORDAAN 2000] it is assumed that there is a relationship between horizontal distribution of sediments in a reservoir and the change of wetted perimeter in conditions of minimum stream power. Based on results of studies performed in 11 large and substantially silted water bodies of the Republic of South Africa, ANNANDALE [1984] elaborated graphical relationships between dimensionless cumulated sediment volume and the relative distance from the dam for various mean values of the gradient of wetted perimeter along the reservoir.
For small and shallow reservoirs without a large water level fluctuations, the methods mentioned above are, in authors' opinion, not justified since most sediments settle in the upper shallow zones of a reservoir as was shown in many analyses [BEDNARCZYK, MICHALEC 2002; BRUK (ed.) 1986; DENDY 1982; MI-CHALEC 2008] . From among country studies on small reservoirs, the richest set of data was collected by MICHALEC [2008] . He analysed 12 reservoirs in southern Poland, mainly on mountain rivers and streams, of various basin geometry, hydrology and of different regime of exploitation. Water flow through these reservoirs, periods of exploitation and the degree of siltation were also different. Measurements and results of studies on siltation in large reservoirs in the country are described in MAJEWSKI and WALCZY-KIEWICZ (eds.) [2012] . No studies on siltation in reservoirs that play exclusively flood control role (called dry reservoirs) were found in the country literature. Due to their specific features, they differ in the transport of river debris during flood waves from the reservoirs permanently filled with water. Even if the latter are partly emptied to absorb flood waters, hydraulic processes operating there differ from those in dry reservoirs.
Sediment distribution certainly depends on the form of reservoir's basin since, irrespective of the water flow and the way of exploitation, forces that transport river material there depend on bottom slope, cross-section of the water stream and its variability along the flow. The proportion of reservoir's volume to the volume of inflowing water may also exert an effect on sediment distribution. Small artificial water bodies are made in various ways. Their basins may be the natural depressions in river valleys but they may be dug or formed in a half-excavation or a half-dyke. Therefore, the variability of shapes and their elevation is much greater in small than in large reservoirs. That is also why the transport of river debris operates there in a different way. When analysing the surface of reservoirs one may distinguish at least several characteristic schemes presented in Fig. 1 . In reservoirs of a circular shape as those in Fig.  1c and f, water velocity rapidly decreases from the river inlet. River debris settles in the upper part of the basin and is transferred closer to the dam along with its filling. In narrow and long reservoirs or such which smoothly widen towards the dam (Fig. 1a, b, d , e, g) water velocity decreases slower and river debris flows closer to the dam being sorted from coarser to finer at the same time. Shoreline roughness, meandering river channel in the natural valley and small depths result in varying flow velocities in various parts of the reservoir and accompanying increase of water turbulence. These flow features differentiate the conditions of river debris sedimentation and alter hydraulic conditions of transport. Another feature which does not manifest itself in large and deep reservoirs is the wave action which may cause resuspension of sediments and their relocation in the reservoir.
In all types of reservoirs, the distribution of sediments is affected by the way of throughflow of high waters and the location and type of spillways. In small reservoirs it may reach far upstream from the dam. In large reservoirs of controlled water management the effect may be magnified by marked lowering of water table when the reservoir is prepared to absorb and retain high waters. Described course of reservoir silting is confirmed by both the studies of Borland and Miller and those of Murthy presented in the BRUK (ed.) [1986] publication. The latter author drawn the distribution of sediments in four reservoirs in India on the graphs of relative distribution given by Borland and Millar. The graphs clearly show that the curves of distribution for shallow reservoirs are situated close to the curve I of Borland corresponding to reservoirs of a lake type. The reciprocal of the slope of reservoir volume curve presented in logarithmic scale (when depth is expressed in feet and volume in acre-feet) is an index of the reservoir type. For reservoirs of the type I the slope is 0.28-0.22 while reservoirs in river valleys are characterised by the slope of 1.0 to 0.67.
When comparing the distribution curves from measurements in 14 largely silted reservoirs with curves calculated with the Borland and Miller's method, ANNANDALE [1984] obtained the same number of the curve in only one case. Moreover, he failed to estimate the Borland and Miller's curve and to obtain sediment distribution as a function of the distance from dam for each of the reservoirs. He is of the opinion that better results in predicting sediment distribution brings the method of minimum moving force.
It should be underlined here, that the distribution of sediments in a reservoir is associated with the time of exploitation and the rate of sedimentation. It is known, that the last phase of reservoir's existence is a new river channel of dynamic equilibrium formed there. Sediments settled in a reservoir determine flow velocity and hence, the ability of a stream to transport and sort solid particles along its course. Based on published papers it is hard to find whether their authors considered time as a factor when evaluating the proposed methods of description of sediment distribution.
DENDY [1982] proposed a method to describe the spatial distribution of sediments in small retention reservoirs. The method presents in a dimensionless system the vertical (i. e in distinguished layers of reservoir) and horizontal (i.e. along stretches of the reservoir's length) distribution of sediments. Vertical distribution of sediments depicts the relationship between their relative volume (S v /S) and the relative reservoir's depth (D/D max ). The relative volume of sediments should be understood as the ratio of their volume S v settled beneath a given level v to the total volume of sediments S in a reservoir. Relative depth means the ratio of water depth D beneath a given level v to the maximum reservoir's depth D max . Horizontal distribution is presented as a relationship between the relative sediment volume (S h /S) and the relative volume of a reservoir (V h /V) providing that:
-the relative volume S h /S means the ratio of sediment volume settled above a given cross-section of a reservoir S h to their total volume S, -the relative volume of a reservoir V h /V means the ratio of a volume of that part of a reservoir which is above a given cross-section V h to its total volume V. It seems that the method is more useful to describe actual sediment distribution rather than to predict it.
To sum up, one may state, that due to numerous factors affecting sedimentation of the river debris in small retention reservoirs and their translocation in various hydrological and exploitation conditions, we do not have sufficiently certain method for describing sediment distribution. Therefore, it is important to collect information on sediment distributions to enable sound analysis of this issue in the future. Fig. 3 . Suchedniów Reservoir; a) plan of the reservoir and its technical facilities: P-1 to P-6 sites for sampling bottom sediments; b) plan of the inlet river section, P-7 to P-9 sites for sampling bottom sediments in the Kamionka River channel; c) routes of echosound during depth measurements; d) bathymetric map of Suchedniów Reservoir -designed state; e) bathymetric map of Suchedniów Reservoir -state of the year 2011; 1 -weir, 2 -relief spillway, 3 -earthen dam; source: own elaboration
longitudinal profile bottom material sampling site
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY OBJECT
The study object was a small reservoir in Suchedniów on the Kamionka River built in the years [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] . The reservoir was made by damming the river in its 7+750 km course by a 320 m long earthen dam. Water surface and the location of the dam and spillways are presented in Figs 3a and 3b. There are two islands in the middle, widest part of reservoir. The smaller has an area of c. 1 ha, the larger branching the water course -1.3 ha. The reservoir in its lower part smoothly narrows to the dam. Left shore of its upper part is developed into small promontories and bays. The reservoir is situated within the limits of Suchedniów and is used for recreational purposes.
Initial volume of the reservoir was 303 thousand m 3 (at normal water level = 258.00 m a.s.l.) and its surface area was 21.4 ha. The greatest width is 490 m, the distance from the dam to river inlet is 655 m and the length along the assumed water course -740 m. Mean depth of the reservoir was 1.42 m and the maximum depth -4 m (near the sluice). Measurements of the reservoir's volume were made twice: first in 2010 and the next in 2011. According to these measurements it was found that the initial reservoir's volume was reduced by ca. 78 thousand m 3 [BĄK et al. 2011] . Land use structure of the catchment basin (of an area of 83 km 2 ) is dominated by forests which occupy more than 45% of the area. They form dense pine-fir complexes with an admixture of beech and spruce situated in south-eastern and south-western part of the catchment. Arable lands cover ca. 18% of the area and the crop structure is dominated by cereal plants. Remaining part of the catchment is covered by meadows, pastures and barren lands (32%) and built-up areas (5%). Soils are not fertile (IV, V and VI class of soil quality) and are represented by podzols made of weak loamy and loamy sands and loose gravel or of silt formations of water origin and by brown soils made of light and medium boulder loams. The reservoir is equipped with three outlets built in the earthen dam. Two of them include a two-span weir with vertically lifting gate and a concrete relief spillway. The third is a steel monk situated on the right side wall of the weir.
Normal water level of 258.00 m a.s.l. is maintained in spring, summer and autumn. In winter water table is lowered by 0.35 m. Operators have to manoeuvre the gates in a way to keep the normal water level even during the passage of flood waters. If, however, the inflow to the reservoir exceeds the output of the weir and open monk, waters spill over through the relief outlet and then, there are no possibilities of controlling water level in the reservoir. River debris flow in this situation from both upper and near-bottom water layers.
RANGE AND METHODS OF MEASUREMENTS
Sediment thickness in Suchedniów Reservoir was estimated from the difference of ordinates of primary bottom and those taken during water depth measurements at known ordinate of the water table. Depth was measured with a profiling flowmeter Sontek River Surveyor. It is equipped with a five-band ultrasonic transducer type S5 that enables measurements of both the depth and the distribution of velocity in measurement verticals. Measurement is based on Doppler's effect and is realised with 5 measurement bands: four bands of a frequency of 3 MHz each emitted at an angle of 25° from the vertical serve for velocity measurements and the fifth, 1 MHz vertical band is used to measure depth. The flowmeter is integrated with navigation module RTK GPS of an accuracy of ±3 cm. All measured parameters are recorded continuously. Routes of echo sound during depth measurements are presented in Fig. 3c .
Echo sounding gives a set of points covering the reservoir's area where water is deeper than 0.2 m. Zones of smaller depths, not measured with the echosound were obtained by estimating the range of floods from plane images. So collected data served to evaluate a digital model of the present reservoir's basin. Primary shape of the reservoir was determined from archive data (post-construction cross-sections and plan of reservoir's basin). Both models were used to estimate the thickness, distribution and volume of deposited sediments. Collected data were analysed with the Surfer software. Bathymetric maps illustrating the primary and present shape of reservoir's bottom are shown in Fig. 3d and 3e .
Sediment samples were taken from a boat with Eijkelkamp sampler. It allows to take sediments to translucent cylinders of a length of 1.20 m and internal diameter of 43 mm pressed into the bottom. Samples have a form of a quasi-undisturbed core.
Mass of collected samples, depending on sediment thickness, varied between 0.50 and 1.10 kg. Location of sampling sites for sediment collection are marked in Fig. 3a . The entire core was divided into layers differing in colour and composition as seen in Fig. 4 . Grain size structure of sediments was determined for distinguished layers of a thickness from 0.10 to 0.25 m. 
where: in equations (3) and (4) 
Scale ϕ proposed by KRUMBEIN [1934] is commonly used in sedimentology [GRADZIŃSKI et al. 1976] . Ranges of this scale correspond to logarithms at base 2 and the use of minus allows for using positive numbers for psammite and pelite sediments. Sediment density was determined with the pycnometric method and percent of organic matter -as a loss on ignition. Noteworthy, in the river sediments (at a depth beneath 50 cm in P-9), material of a character of the rocky rubble was deposited. Fine-grained material of grain size as that given in graphs for P-8 originates from shore erosion or is delivered to the river channel as a product of surface erosion in the catchment.
Fig . 5 . Granulometric curves; location of sampling sites for sediments is presented in Fig. 3a and b ; source: own elaboration 
RESULTS AND THEIR ANALYSIS
Sediment distribution in Suchedniów Reservoir measured in 2011 i.e. after 33 years of its exploitation and prepared according to Dendy's method is shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6a presents vertical distribution. It appears that in lower part of the water body of relative depth ≤0.35, 16% sediments were deposited. At relative depth above 0.85 only 9% sediments were deposited. Seventy five percent of the total sediment volume settled at relative depth between 0.35 and 0.85. Sediments were evenly dispersed at the depth which was evidenced by a quasi-stable inclination of the fragment of dimensionless curve in this range (Fig.  6a) . Clastic material deposited in this part of reservoir was in more than 50% composed of grains whose diameter was less than 0.08 mm.
The graph of horizontal sediment distribution (Fig. 6b) shows that after 33 years of exploitation 32% of the total sediment volume deposited in the inlet part of the reservoir (relative reservoir's volume ≤ 0.2). In the middle part (relative reservoir's volume from 0.2 to 0.8) sediment volume was 52% and in the outlet part (relative reservoir's volume ≥ 0.8) -16% of the total volume.
Spatial distribution of sediments in Suchedniów Reservoir was compared with distributions in Zesła-wice [TARNAWSKI, SŁOWIK-OPOKA 2002] (after 2 and 17 years of exploitation) and Staw Górny [BANASIK et al. 1995b ] (after 5 years of exploitation) reservoirs of similar volume and catchment basin (Fig. 7) . The comparison showed that the vertical distribution of sediments in Suchedniów Reservoir was similar to that in Zesławice Reservoir after 17 years of its exploitation.
Small, less than several percent, differences in the distribution of clastic material pertain to the deepest and shallowest part of the water body, relative depth of which was 0.3 and 0.85, respectively. The two reservoirs have similar shape of the inlet and outlet parts but differ in the geometry of the middle part.
The curve of horizontal distribution of sediments in Suchedniów Reservoir is also similar to that in Zesławice Reservoir (Fig. 7b) . Small differences may result from morphological differences and from time that elapsed since the start of exploitation and the year of measurements. Dimensionless distributions of sediments in Suchedniów and Staw Górny reservoirs differ, however, remarkably and the reason may be sought in different shapes of their basins. The shape of Staw Górny is closer to a scheme a in Fig. 1 while that of Suchedniów Reservoir -to a scheme f in Fig dP/dx = 1.2 while dP/dx for Suchedniów Reservoir is 0.0014, where P is wetted perimeter and x -distance along reservoir's axis.
Sediment characteristics
The analysis of grain size curves showed that sediments deposited in Suchedniów Reservoir contained mainly fine-grained material of grain diameter less than 1.0 mm (sandy, silt and clay fractions). According to country appendix to the norm PN-EN ISO 14688, bottom sediments of the reservoir qualify to the following ground categories: sample P-1 -silty loam (layer 0.0-10 cm and 10-20 cm), sandy silt (layer 20-25 cm), sample P-2 -clayey loam, samples P-3 and P-4 -silty loam, sample P-5 -sand (sediment layer 0-20 cm), sandy silt (sediments layer 20-40 cm and 40-50 cm), sample P-6 -silty sand, samples P-7, P-8 and P-9 -sand.
Material settling in the reservoir was badly or very badly sorted which was evidences by the values of GSO above one, with the exception of an upper 20 cm thick sediment layer in sample P-5, for which graphical standard deviation was 0.26. So low GSO indicates very good sorting of the sediment. Bad sorting is a result of mixing the settled material deposited by currents of various strength, that appear in periods of variable water flow. Variable conditions and periodical character of the input of river debris are also evidenced by distinct granulometric differentiation in particular sediment layers (Fig. 5) . Good sorting indicates the longevity of transport and settlement of a given fraction at constant water velocity along a given reservoir section. Such conditions may occur in backwater part of the reservoir and in the river channel outside the range of backwater. This may be confirmed by good sorting of samples P-7, P-8 and P-9 (Tab. 2). The GSO values for these samples were markedly smaller than one. When comparing grain sizes in P-3 and P-4, one may assume similar conditions of water flow and sedimentation in both branches divided by the island.
The analysis of diameters of d 50 particles in the upper 10 cm sediment layer confirms the fact that it increases in cross sections more distant from the dam (Fig. 9) where moving force is stronger. Only for P-1 sample collected near spillways, this regularity was slightly disturbed which may be explained by narrowing the reservoir near dam and by an increase of flow velocity there. GÓRSKI et al. [2011] in Staw Górny, whose shape in its lower part is similar to the shape of Suchedniów Reservoir. Organic matter content in analysed samples was from 0.18% to 18.97%. The highest content was found in an upper 3 cm sediment layer of samples P-5 (18.97%) and P-6 (9.02%) taken from the inlet part of the reservoir (Tab. 2). This could be an effect of several factors: sampling time (autumn -natural fallout of leaves and decomposition of aquatic vegetation and littoral plants) and hydrodynamic conditions (low flows facilitate sedimentation and accumulation of In deeper sediment layers and in other samples the content of organic matter did not exceed 5.9%. Obtained results are comparable with those published by TARNAWSKI and MICHALEC [2006] , MADEYSKI and TARNAWSKI [2007] and by MADEYSKI et al. [2008] for small reservoirs studied by these authors.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Existing methods for the description of sediment distribution in small retention reservoirs do not allow for accurate predicting this distribution.
2. Elaborated curves of sediment distribution in Suchedniów Reservoir show that 32% of sediments were deposited in its upper part whose relative volume was 0.2. In the middle part of the reservoir (relative volume from 0.2 to 0.8) 42% of sediments were deposited and in the outlet part -16% of sediments. In the vertical sediment distribution we may distinguish two zones differing in the rate of sediment accumulation -the first to ca. 0.3 of its relative volume and the second -above 0.3. From the analysis of the curve of vertical sediment distribution it appears that in the deepest part of the reservoir (depth >2.6 m) 16% of the total sediment volume were deposited. In shallowest parts of the reservoir (depth <0.6 m) the volume of deposited sediments did not exceed 9%. The curves allow for distinguishing areas of various intensity of sediment settlement and for comparing their distribution with other reservoirs and after different periods of exploitation.
3. Fine-grained sediment of a diameter d 50 in the range 0.03-0.28 mm, rather poorly sorted (GSO > 1), is mainly deposited in the reservoir.
4. Sediments in vertical profiles have a laminar structure and the layers differ in grain size and colour which is an evidence of different conditions of sedimentation in various periods.
5. Sediment density ranged from 2586 to 2758 kg·m -3 and the content of organic matter from 0.24% to more than 18%. Most organic particles were present in the upper 3 cm layer of sediments in the upper part of reservoir, where they settled from river water.
